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treating certain of these anemi-
as. The newer drugs. ACTH and
cortisone, are helpful in reliev-
ing other types. Of course, all
such treatment must be carried
out under a physician's direc-
tion.
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cause of death Is heart disease.
The second most confmon cause
of death is cancer. Other com lnrta Daley went toto the moun-

tains to hunt Oct. IS. and searchparlies have been .ookiag far Lira

mon causes are tubemilotls,
pneumonia, diarrhea, kidney
omurDances ana accidents,

(Coprnot. lfcU. SUaf Tttwt) ainwT sieaojy since that time.

For many years doctors hare
been baffled by several of tho
rarer types of, anemia. Now
some of these conditions are be-
ing brought under control with
newer surgical methods and
newer medicines.

In anemia, the rod cells of the
blood Uck the necessary amount
of an Important substance, hem-
oglobin. When severe, this con-
dition can lead to extreme weak-
ness of the patient.

o

The blood rets Its red color
from the red cells. They are
really tiny disks containing oxy-
gen, and they carry their vital
supplies to all the tissues, cells,
and organs of the body.

Hemoglobin Is the material In
the cells which carries the oxy- -

Hence. It is necessary forSen. This substance is made up
of iron that's combined with a
coloring material

A low supply of hemoglobin In
the blood acta like a sort of slow
starvauon of the body cells. The
anemic person looks pale, and
may be short of breath, slow
acting, and constantly tired.,

There are many types of ane-
mia, and 'many different causes.
Some of the more common ane-
mias come from mot nutrition:
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and as a result of the continual protests of pro-
ponents of a free press, that the wells of infor-
mation did not dry up more than they did.

Many a thoughtful office - holder who once
mistook "free press" for unbridled license has

j come to recognize that the term has to do with
the right of the American public to know what
is going on not to the financial gain or detri-
ment of newspapers. But other office-holde- rs

and subordinates, taking advantage of the exe
cutive fiat even though it largely was only
permissive-Hiav- e seen lit to utilize it as a veil
for whatever activities they do not desire to be
publicly known.
' We trust the managing editors will convince

j Gen. Eisenhower that there should be no iron
curtain between government personnel and the
people who support them.
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Realism in Postal Problems
The lowly 3-c- ent stamp, still carrying as much

mail as it did when born nearly 20 years ago in
the depression, goes on the only class of U. S.
mail that pays its own way without subsidy.

That's the report from a Presidential advisory
board on the Postoffice Department, appointed
two years ago.

The board of leading financiers and indus-

trialists puts the blame for the department's
continuing and growing deficit squarely on Con-

gress. It offers two recommendations: Congress
should face the deficit frankly and decide what
majl it wants to subsidizes and how much; a
board should be established to set postal rates
on a factual basis within Congressional policies

.but without putting all the. detailed. figure
"thrjigh Congress. -

J

ijirst class mail, using the 3 --cent stamp, is
expected' to yield $66 million more than it costs

Dry weather that caused woods
shutdowns was a major factor in
dropping October cms laymen t
2000 below September and 3,200
under a year ago. the state unem

'

Y vr gcO v- - rr' -
ployment compensation commis
sion disclosed Thursday. HEARING AIDSOnly 76,400 were working in
umber and logging Jart month as

compared with S300 la October,
1S31. and a high ol 13,200 in the
rammer of 1810.Bi Us feed, outgrows his clothes la no time, kicks eat his shoes

like mad . . . how corns It takes Tola so long to ge through a phase?" Non - agricultural employment
that is, the person s diet does not
have enough iron and other min-
erals, such as copper, which are

this fiscal year. But, says the report, "In each was estimated at ttS.100 In Oc
tober as compared with 471.700necessary for the normal growth

of red blood cells and produc la August. AtlAM a year ago and

President Margaret Clapp of Wellesley Col-
lege made a comment, while in Portland, to
which many an educator will agree: "We x z x
have been so busy scrutinizing ourselves to see
what is wrong that x x x we have not talked
about what is good about our schools. That
makes us wonder all the more whether the
change of name from geography to social studies
really can be called progress.

Morrit Optical .

Co.
441 Itsto r. .U2f

450,100 two years ago. Othertion ox nemogiooin.

ana every uuici um uic4ah iiacu vli-gr- ess

are admittedly inadequate to meet the
cost! of such semcest---;T.lJ-.-:;- .

The shortages range from 480 per cent or $253
million for second class (publications) down-

ward through 256 per cent for library books, 89

lines showing a decline from 123Other type of anemia come
from loss of btood, as In severe Included food processing and ship

repairing.nosebleeds, from serious Infec-
tions or from cancerous growths.

A Uck of vitamin B-- 12 or livpercent' for third class (circulars and adyertis- -
72 for 32 for catalogs an(T26-f-or - .ing), books, - jor plaJn hlwmaXf on towJirdj. or causes a special type known

as pernicious anemia. This dis ! nasi iR"jridomestic air mail to 15 for fourth class (parcel ease can now be controlled with
adequate doses of liver and vita
min B-1-2.

Ed Reid, noted authority on the Mafia, appeared on the Kate
Smith program on KPTV. Ed was spinning hair-raisi- ng tales
about the Mafia's notorious activities. The emcee was up to his ( Save np ia 20 )' Then, there are the many cas

national goodwill, the Salem Rotary Club's gim-
mick of a prize from 99 foreign clubs takes the
year's Oscar. It not only was a "Good Neighbor
stunt for the U.S.A. but it put Salem into the
Rotary discussions of many a potential market
for products made right here. The Rotarians are
due a vote of thanks. , : .

. ears in deep silence taking it all in. Just as
I Reid reached the crucial part in his throbbing
L 1 tt e - - A i j w

es of obscure anemias, in which
the red cells are destroyed with-
in the blood stream for no obvi-
ous reason. A number of these

e);... ej;: -

jmsa w. uuiii, m iuuuna omwncrs
near the TV cameras dropped something (may-
be his lunch) with a loud er h which caused

cases are duo to heredity. Varl
ous cnemicais may also be re l'l;sponsible, however, such as ar'f I the emcee to lean about a foot off his chair and senlc, lead. , or- - silver. Cortaln
drugs, such as the sulfa drugs

If you ve a service friend overseas, remember
that tomorrow is the final day on which Christ-
mas packages may be 'mailed with assur ance of

4i 1 even gave TV yiewers a Jar.; . .
i

i ' i and quinine, may also cause an) emia symptoms. Snake venomarriving at their destination by the Yuletide.
will dissolve the blood cellslortlaad Orgs. JnL pbuu to come et with

a big magailno section sprta4 Sanday ea Char-le- a
A. gpraoe. Tarn will ho mottlr aboat

causing an anemia. Malaria and- It--it snowed at Timber certain severe streptococcus inWinter finally is here
line on Mt. Hood. lections also have obscure ways i I

oi cringing on this condiuon.
At one time, no euro was

Spragve's. work In U.N. and his work La Oregon polities
Friends of Ed Itadter, Marlon Coeaty DA, noilee thai as the
year 1152 and Ida tens In office both draw to a elooo hfc fatness
grin gets wider and brooder. : .
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. Contributing also to the deficit is $76 million
In free mailing by other government depart-
ments and a measly 11700,000 in the of

'Congressional franked map, '

The report shows, that Congress and agencies
such! as the Interstate Commerce Commission
and! Civil Aeronautics Board; are responsible for
pegging the costs and the rates for the postal
service. Pay raises and other cost boosts in the
6ii years through 1951 averaged $1,400,000,000
annually while the average annual revenue in-

crease was only $400 million, leaving a cool bil-
lion dollar annual deficit.

The board expressed its concern that "we
were' asked to advise as to the conduct of one of
thit largest businesses in the nation and we are
deeply disturbed as advisers to a business whose
deficit is really not determined by the operators
of the business but by the, so to speak, hoard of
directors of the company - namely, the Con-
gress:"; ', ' "::

Byj facing up to and accepting as essential
subsidies for encouragement to the airplane in-

dustry; increasing free spread of information,
aiding sparsely populated areas by special serv- -;

Ices, helping the blind by free mailing of mate-
rials and other factors, the board said the de--
partment would be removed from its ambiguous
position, "neither a social service or a business
and could run as a profitable or break -- even
business. V,'.

This is a realistic approach to a real prob- -

known for these so-cal- led mys-
terious anemias. The red blood Dill G20. Oslio
cells would just disintegrate.
giving on their pigment, and the
person would develop a Jaun-
dice, with severe anemia symp

Distrid Areata
X4U No. CaptUI 8t - lhooo I IM1

Setwoea Be4 ghtyptsLg 8U. M
: mghway gotng Xorthtoms, usually the spleen, an or

gan in the abdomen, would. also
enlarge.

Now It has been found that re
moval of the spleen is helpful In

' Statesman's Sporting Editor Al Llghtner received a letter
the other day from the Pacific Coast Conference hdqtrs in L. A.
Inside was a communique bearing a release date of Jan. 30, 1948.
Goes on breathlessly to announce that Hank Luisetti, Stanford's
three-tim- e all-Ameri- can, had just been selected for the South-
ern Division all-co- ast conference basketball team andjWUy
Palmberg of OSC led the balloting for the northern division
team. With him were named Laddie Gale and Slim Wintermute
of U of Os 1939 (remember?) national championship team . . .
No one knows for sure where the old news release came from
could it be that the Pacific Coast Conference is THAT slow these
days?. , v

o o ' '

Editorial Comment
THE KU8SIAN. PLAN

If it weren't for its connection with the grave
International situation, Russia's sponsorship of a

J resolution before the United Nations on freedom. of
; information would be amusing. '

Tot a country whose press and other media of
communication are rigidly controlled by the gov-ernm- ent

to back a plan, for freedom of information
is the height of hypocrisy.

Charles A. Sprague, Salem (Ore.) publisher, told
the United Nations social committee that if the Rus-
sian proposal were adopted it would "stifle the flow
of Information in the world and place free countries
under the same censorship shackles that prevail be-
hind the Iron Curtain." 1

Soviet resolution consists mainly of an as-
sault on "Inciters of a new war and suggestions for
suppressing war news. Its hypocrisy stands out

, clearly, as Mr. Sprague pointed out, against the
'background of the Russian record of concentrating

V Its propaganda on inciting hatred against the west.
1 Objections to the Russian proposal were voiced'

by delegates of other nations. Some of them sup-
ported the basic ideas of the Kremlin resolution but
all objected to the passage which would provide
machinery to prevent use of press , and radio for
putting out "war propaganda :

The reason for their opposition to that passage Is
clear. Any information from the free world jn con-
nection with sincere efforts in behalf of peace or
defense against Communist aggression would be att-
acked by Moscow as "war propaganda while Red
propaganda in support of Russia's phony peace
moves and outright Communist aggression would,
in the view of the men in the Kremlin, be peace
news. (Lansing, Mich, State Journal.)

TTmrammm . . State Game Commission says It will sponsor

Introductory 0!kr:.Mt M'&fJM Ia wildlife lecture tear of ICS Oregon high aehoota. Qvoottoa: Will
r thlg eover wildlife In the aehools or the fields?

o ' o o

At Rotary Club's international ladies night 112 gifts from
foreign nations were given to the ladies present All the gifts
were drawn by'chance. And Mrs. Nels Terming drew a gift from
her husband's home town of Bergen, Norway which he hasn't
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No Iron Curtain
Managing editors f newspaper. members of

The Associated Press, meeting in Boston, do well
to urge President-Ele- ct Eisenhower to rescind
the executive order of September, 1951, under
which President Truman extended the cloak of

--
, military secrecy to the civilianestablishments of
the federal government.

The order in question, In effect, allowed bu-reaur- ats

to class as confidential and unpublish-- ;j
able just about anything they desired. It Is to
the credit of many federal department heads,

seen for 26 years. The gift was a Viikng ship carved in wood and
a book about Bergen. There was a gift from Tonsberg, Norway,
too, but someone else got that ... Willamina High Journalism

' student, Bonnie Schwab, sends in an ad vance blurb on the
school's coming play. Death Takes A Holiday. The character
who symbolizes death, writes Miss Schwab, "is a very human
sort of person, withnone of the conventional claptrap that might
easily have been dragged in for mere effect. ... Nothing like

1 .
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: fita nice friendly death, ehr
European View Calls for Ike to Speak Out .

Quickly on Aims, to Savo Western Alliance SA17INES ;

: tvho as crisp and
i i

By JOSEPH ALSOP' Each one of these problems Is
PARIS Viewed from this per sufficiently crucial and suffl

(Continued from pags one.) 4 times fresher!
spective, President-ele-ct Eisen-
hower's task looks even more
staggeringly difficult than it did
In America. The most rapid codes are much stricter, and en Busy Bakers are eTtro-oVo- d to aaako tboeasounding or the forcement, too. Then there are

many great housing develop-- 1 1 MUM WmH Xy. txirj-doUcioa- a. tyice ao crtept TWa they'resituation, over
here is enough
to dredge up av
whole series of,

la aaoleturo proof ooTlopV owe pocko4a...f msmcnts both as public projects
under the federal housing act to the aouad...U keep theus 4 tiasoe fr or.and as private ventures chiefly
by big Insurance companies.acutely un-- r
They give much better housingpleasant facts,

all I of which N

lor lower income families.

7MERSTeabeat very di-
rect jy on the
sucqess or fail

One thing we notice
its size, the city is kept

matters worse. But what la far
more Important, the crisis can
hardly be met nnlesa Gen.
Eisenhower temporarily seta
aside the Republican projects
for economy ia foreign sad de-
fense spending.

For a while, in truth. 1 the Job
of cementing the Western alli-
ance is virtually certain to de-
mand heavier spending, not less
spending. The alternative would
seem to be the gradual deteri-
oration of the Western united ,'front against Soviet aggression,
the gradual petering out of the
Western defense effort, and the
eventual extension of Soviet
power into new and vital pro-
vinces which are now 'precari-
ously held by the West.

This ugly situation is the re-
sult of the inter-acti- on of sev-
eral different factors. The
French problem of Indo-Chi- na

has grown more acute. Partly
because of the drain of Indo-Chin- a,

the great project of the
European Defense Community,
is in growing danger here in.Pirl, ThU, li turn AlrmMI

r .

many ethnic groups which are
interested in UN. .

"

.
--The visit gave us an oppor-

tunity to ' look over . tho center
which serves the upper eastside
neighborhood below 100th street.
Its facilities are like those of our
YMCA: Gymnasium, swimming
pool, club rooms. It has nursery
rooms for day care of little tykes
whose parents work, has rooms
for work in arts and crafts, has
Classrooms for language classes
which are conducted by the
Board of. Education. Clubs of
adults . hold meetings there;
groups user the gymnasium for
dancing; an auditorium provides
a gathering place for large
neighborhood meetings.

It not only provides a place
for children and youth to come

quite clean and well policed.ure ot the new I
Mayor LaGuardia gave it a big

"-

- MAmerican LALk J push toward cleanliness and de-
cency and the Impulse has by

lb richest, crhpsst mtkzn ycy tver tasted!
Toe Ttameryped roclpe does away with prolonged

First, Gen.? Jflerpb AlttopJEisenhower and no means died out. The neigh-
borhood houses are Just one way
In which the people of New
York work for the social better.

"VaiaUg"...permits baking whoa Ugrodieuts are
free host. Tea Tlsoers' aver and ci ispaw sei

ment and unification of its mil- -l are la to brUg you "the rtWf,
lions of inhabitants. crlrp?t crackers you over Lasted!

his advisers ought to realize im--
mediately that throughout

"ft, the Republican victory is
nfcr being taken as an isola-
tionist victory. Informed high
officials think that this is prob-
ably the case. The less informed
general public is convinced of it.

It may seem pretty ridiculous,
In view of Gen. Eisenhower's

It
Dottor Enalish

BylXCVnUJAKS

cienuy complex to deserve a
separate report, which will be

..made subsequently in this space.
All of them together will hit
Gen. Eisenhower like a cartload
of brick,. the day he enters the
White House If not long before
then. Behind all these problems,
however, there is another and
more basic fact which can give
a bright side to this current crisis
in American foreign policy.

Ia brief, the rule of the poll--
ey makers of the Truman ad- -

r ministration was well ex- -.

pressed by a Washington cynic,
who said, "We never don't dof what .wo cant not do." Ia
other 'Words, Just what has
been anavoidable has been
done. Bat meanwhile every

' future difficulty and danger,
however great and obvious.

. every problem not la the crisis
stage, however important and
troublesome, has always been
ahoved under the Truman ad-
ministration rag. Because ac-
tion has always been taken at

. the last moment. It has always
been extra expensive to take.

, Because fundamental solutions
havoi never been sought, new
demands and requirements

. have continued to cook no.

Gen. Eisenhower,' with a
. united country behind him, doesnot need to plan his policies in
the piecemeal, hand-to-mou- th

Truman manner. He is in a po-
sition to try for fundamental so-
lutions, if he wants to. Whether
In the case of a local difficulty
lfke mat In Indo-Chin- a, or inthe case of a world problem like

- the economic relationships of the
West, Eisenhower is able to say-Let- 's

look for a real way out
of this, mess. Even if It costs a
lot more now, which it probably
will, it win save untold amounts
later on."

This is the golden opportunity
of the Eisenhower Administra-
tion. If It is missed, the conse-
quences can be singularly grim
and unpleasant. 1

ICopyrirht. 195S.
New Tors. Herald Tribune. Inc.)

.3 - tnreatens the puns for strength- -
nervous capitals over here, seri enlng Europe's defenses with

Crisp, fnsh tzd cvcyiL What Is wrong with this sen-
tence? If anybody objects. . wUl
they please raise their right
nands7

X. What is the correct pronund-- J
Honey --baked Pirates Gold Crakasaa are aaado mt the

f togredieata, taverod with the ymr Waeytauon of --charge d'affaires"!
X. Which one of these words Is They're tlwiyt crlyp.frr' and their to-V- H Veett

muspeuear Kemeniscence, rec--l
empense, condensation, peepond-- l
erance.

lor recreation and instruction
to keep them off the streets, and
for adults for special programs.
It is a social center for the weld-
ing of persons of different ca
tional or religious or language
origins into the dignity of demo-
cratic American citizenship. In
many respects New York is a
multiple city; that is. It is made
up of cities within cities. The
composition of , given areas

'Changes as some groups move
out and others move in. Lennox
BUI serves a mixed community

"of persons of Czech. Italian,
Irish andvGerman origin. .

This neighborhood center de-

rives its support from several
sources. Some charge la made
for the sei vices it renders. It re-
ceives a share of the Greater
New York fund (like our Com-
munity Chest), and receives'
other gifts. Other settlement or
neighborhood bouses are scat-
tered over New York, and Chi-
cago, of course, has its famous
Hull House founded by Jane
Adams, as well as others. . -

New. York has made great
progress in tho past C8 years In
removing its r-- ms. Building

' 4. What does the word "ani CKcr!
mosity" mean? - 'InWcduticry;

Tils fttt C0UFCH Hfm roe fe
5tMtU fT7ijr arks iff

1 Ea,SUSY tAKII JAlTlfaj
1 Ca.TlA TIMXX CXACKtSS

5. What is a word beginning

ous and sober men now think
that: Sen. Robert A. Taft will
probably design the new Ameri-
can foreign policy, while Gen.
Douglas MacArthur plans the
new. defense policy. The friends
of America are discouraged and
all but ready to run for cover.
The anti-Americ- ans are crowing
with - triumph. If Gen.' Eisen-
hower genuinely intends to ad-
here! to the broad principles of
foreign policy in which he has
always believed, he cannot say
ao too soon or too loudly.

Second, and mack mere sig-mea- nt.

Gen. Elsenhower will
take office tn the midst of a
aaajor ertels la America's rela-
tions with the other Western
aUles.i This crisis has been
balldlng np behind the scenes
daring the period when Amer-
ica s whole attention was eon-eemtra- ted

ea domestic pollt'rs.
Mkas been made worse by the
rtSraaread fear of Republican
Intentions. This fear U making

German divisions. :

The fntnre of NATO, Gen.
Eisenhower's own saasterwork
in the postwar years, will be
menaced If the German divi-
sions do not become available,
NATO ia also menaced by the' extreme economic strain . af-
flicting both Britain and the
Enropeaa member-eaftatrie- s.

Meanwhile the system of
' American money subsidies to

our allies, which has accomp-
lished so much m the past, is

.now ceasing to be politically
j practical because the resulting

dependence on America Is grow- -
' ing too unpalatable. Britain and

France, especially, are looking
for a radical of
the economic relationships be-
tween the United States and the
other Western allies. Bold meas-
ures are needed to let our allies
do their Jobs and pay their bills
without constant pleas to Con-
gress for more subsidy-fund- s.

with et that means "celestial. ers!1 tr.Livsptritlike"?
ANSWERS 1 tb, F12ATIJ COLO CftAHAUS1 v.Save cn

L Say, "If 'anybody objects.
will he please raise his right
handr" Z. Pronounce shar-zha-da-f- ar,

first a as In ah. second a

f SEMES?as in day., third a as in at final
2 lb, tUSY BJUCCX fAITIHIS

2 Ea. PtXATtr COLO CkA HAULS

tteusi rwtf fZtt COUfCN st tun war I
a as in fare, accent second and
fourth syllables. X. Reminiscence.
4. m wi3: active enmity. "Why
should animosity exist between
individuals, and hostility between
naUons7" i. Ethereal.


